
MULLER VISITOR
AT STOCK YARDS

Brazilian Minister Devotes Time
to Study of Handling

Beef.
: aco. Juho 21..Completing: a day
which he inspected many Chicago

Pastries. including the stock yar«ls,
; L.auro Muller, Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Rra::tl. who is hero on a two
J i. s" v:si» on route from Washington
t< .< tn I'rancisco, to-night was the

guest of honor at a dinner given him
by the Illinois Munuvncturers' Asso-
ciation. L)r Muller, while at the stock
yai^s. devoted his time ehietly to the;
s: ;dy of t!>e handling of beef lie
scrutinized the quality of the animals
slaughtered and consulted with the ex-

ports "ii beef production
'In South America wc are work -

ii;g i<¦ increase our heer production to
i ourselves of the world market

thi« wn (.pen l>y the'diminution <>f the
s in No: th America He said:
co the I nited States ceased to

produce enough beef for its own need.
.|w> great opportunity has become of

inte: est in Mvazil. as well, as in
the \rgontine Republic, which is send¬
ing beef all oxer the world."

Pr Muller declared himself strong-
ly in favoi of the integrity of all
v>u!b American nations and affirmed
hi.s belief in the Monroe Doctrine.

ROBERT LBLANTON
m EARLY TO-DAY
!. ibert I-ee Blanton. one of the best

k"' v n educators In Virginia and editor
of t1''1 Virginia Journal of Education,
wj.o had been ill for snmc time. <lied
t! s ;o: ning at 1:3o o'clock at St Klizy-
b*r! Hospital
Mi Rlanton's death, while a shock

r a wide lr< le of friends, was not a

."p' lse, it having been evident for
sevt-ral days that the end was near.
K-r years Mr. Blanton had made his
home at Murphy's Hotel.

CITY'S EXPERT AND
PUBLIC SAFETY

*<*otsn '.= d From l-'irst Page.)
that seems to sei*vo no useful purpose.
T:.e reports printed yesterday, niein-
bfis "f the <''ounc.il said, forced the
public to the growing belief that the
bo;1 rd might as well be abolished.

lirinp.H Morni or Vlmnr.
\s ih-- water question is one which

\itally toucl'.es every man, woman and
child in Richmond, the refusal of the
board t<> a< t promptly on a health sug¬
gestion. app.i I .-ntly f.ir the reason that
!:s ;al i.ignity has been offended,
brought forth a storm of abuse and h
Mv.'-.l; de:..a 1 f..j action. The feeling

em- d to l.. geneva\ that th- board
was in a sulking mood because it had
not been consulted ilrst. and because
the newspapers did not first ask its
favoi in printing news The board's
desire to humiliate the Chief Health Of¬
ficer only made the public's attack
upon the board all the move severe.

Through Proper ( Iwmiicl.
l"r Levy, in urging that a hypo-

< hlorlte plant be put in. wrote Superln-
i ¦- !.'.:.t Davis t-. that effect, sending

op;. to (he hi.a rd Mr Davi3 is ihe
1 «..!.. ¦! tl<i Water IVpartment. though
h< a s. i.: <>i th<- hoard The ve-
ou* st. therefore, went throuuh 'he
proper oh a nii*l Ther»- was no attf-mpt

1" I.-vj s part to be discourteous
'¦> vd. and lie was not He had
lotMerred with tin state Department
. Health, was .aiisflo.l that human lift

evi-iy precaution. a:.d he act-

-XV.ISrVj ~i.......f'" , KV',;^ ...*

' ict ready lor the seashore.
Now i-. your opportunity to
put iu a supply of White Foot¬
wear at a great saving.

Big Sacrifice Sale now on at
the King's.

Word's White Canvas Rubber S«.»le Oxfords,
.t hoc1. , he-t rubber $voo value $1.19
Women's White Canvas

'ump1-. li'^ht and hi.-avv s>>le,
Women's White Canvas

l'ump>, low broad heel,

$1.19
T.500 pairs $3.00 White Canvas Button Shoes $1.29

Children' \\ 1 :te
C a n v a ? H n " *

11
Sh< >es,

98c

pairs Chil¬
dren's White Button
Shoes, sizes () tQ i_\

( hildren'b \\* bite
Canvas Pumps,

One lot Women's Sample White Canvas Pumps 89c
Women's Tan Rubber Sole I Women's White BuckskinOxfords, i Oxfords, rubber <>-.les,$L98

Shoe Repairing a Specialty
We Put on Rubber Soles for Men and Women

Cor. 5th and Broad 'King of Shoes '

If you're going to skin) the s«a,
a blue serge for yours. It's here
at $3.50 to $15, double and "single-
breasted coats; $15 to $28 for
suits. .

For the country the Norfolk
style is now in demand.

For town wear, the single-
breasted is the leader.but it's
blue serge every time.
No matter how many suits you

have, you're not satisfied if the
blue sengeris lacking.
There arc many grades.the

best is the most economical.
White Flannel Trousers, $5 to

$7.50.
Canvas Shoes with rubber soles,

Tennis Shoes, as well as other outing
footwear.

el promptly. It Is the business of Mr.
to see that the people are sup¬

plied with water; it is the business of
I".-, l.evy to safeguard life. He bt
lieved. and lie stil believe;:, that he
ran protect its people by the expend!-
ture of $300.an expenditure the Ad-
ministrative Hoard will not make until
l)r. Whittleld, its employe, urges it.
The total cost of this plant would riot

Hurry this way for easy-going
shoes that will lighten your sum¬
mer work or your vacation walk.
The correct styles combined with
comfort in new shapes.that's
the Berry Shoe.
Tans, patents and calfs.
$3.50 to $7.00.
Also new thin Socks to match

your color chart.25c and 50c.
Guaranteed-by US.

We have hundreds of beautiful'
new Straws as low as $1.50 each,
Straws that look and wear almost
like the best!
This means that the best in all

grades of merchandise is here.
Come and see.

The Berry Shoe for boys outwears
two ordinary pair!

$2.00 to $3.50.

exceed the amount It costs the taxpay¬
ers of Kichmond to keep the Adminis¬
trative Board In office three days.
At fin informal conference last nigrht,

members of the City Council debated
the propriety of calling: a special fis¬
sion, so that Chief Health Officer l.ovy
could be ordered to take immediate It[steps for the protection of tlic water jsupply.

ORDERS WHITFIELD
TO INVESTIGATE IT

Administrative Board Calls on

Chief Chemist to Find Out
Abuot Typhoid.

Upon the offhand statements of City
Engineer Soiling and City Chemist
Whitfield that the city water is entire¬
ly free from contamination of any
character, the Administrative Board
vi m Tday voted unanimously to delay
the Installation of the hypochlorite
plant recommended by Chief Health
Ofilce;- Uevy to Superintendent of
Water Davis until the City Chemist

rhas personally Investigated the history
of each of the forty-nine cases of
typhoid fever In Richmond and trajed
the origin of <>ach. When it was railed
to the attention of Chairman Whittet
after the meeting that these statistics
arc already on tile in Dr. levy's ofttce,
he answered that lite Administrative
Board has no authority over the
Health Department, and in such an im¬
portant situation desires the opinion
of t> own agents.

In a lengthy discussion of the situ¬
ation, the attitude of the hoard seemed
to he that no amount of money would
In*: spared to safeguard the purity ofI the city's water supply If there was
reason to suspect Infection, liut since
nothing was produced to convince the
board >f contamination. It is unwilling

o install a hypochlorite plant at the
ottling basins and add more cheml-
al.s to tho city water unnecessarily.
)<> Nothing on Suspicion, the )loltn,
The City Engineer, the City chemistnd Mr. Davis were unanimous in de-

'larlng the water pun' at this time.
. r. Bevy w;i« not called into >11 ^vi 1 -
ation yesterday.
The report of the daily chemical

.nalysis of the water at the settlingtasins was produced yesterday and in-
pect«*d by the members of tho board.
krmr.i,!:« to tilt; chemist wiio made
h>' tests, the city water at this time
s apparently free from typhohl germs,ilthough during the month of May,vhen one of the coagulating basin*
vas cleaned and all the work of pre¬cipitating solid matter in the waterCit'owji on one nasin, the analysishow< d an unusually hi^h percentage»f positive tests for the presence of
.olon bacilli.

IlixiiIrnNril Wllh l.evy.From statement^ by the members
if the board during the warm dis¬cission of tho situation, the Adminis¬
trative Board resents the failure of
L»r. Bevy to personally present to that>ody his recommendation for the in-
.tallation of a hypochlorite plant forthe purification of the water. A copy>f L»r. Bevy's letter to Superintendent
Davis, urging tiie hypochlorite plant,
ivas «ent to the Administrative Board
t>y mall, but the recommendation has
never been presented officially, saysthe board.
While deprecating any talk of atyphoid epidemic or any dang-rouspollution of the water. Dr. Levy say-that the circumstances surroundingtho rv I-«.«'-.. . .¦the present outbreak of fever pointto an Impurity in the city's water sup¬ply during the month of .day \ s a

precautionary measure, he recommends{he hypochlorite plant, which will ab¬
solutely kill tho typhoid perm and at
the same time do no damage to t! .

water. The plant will cost only S
to install and $5 a day to operate
While the Administrative Board w.:

disregarding his recommendations y.
t< rday, r»r. Levy was in consultation

THEWEATHER.
Koreenst: Virginia.Cloudy andcooler Sumday i Monday fair.

Special I.ocitl Data for Ycwterday.12 noon temperature &'>3 IV M temperature ;.?Maximum temperature up to Sp. m
Minimum temperature up to 8I* M 7.Mean temperature.
Normal temperature 7f,Kxre.v.s in temperature inKxces-.s in temperature- since March1 noAccumulated excess in temperaturesince January 1 3S2Deficiency in rainfall since March1 0.7CAccumulate! deficiency in rainfallsince January l... 'j-j
l.ocal Ohxervatlon 8 P. 51. Yesterday.Temperature *7Humidity
Wind -direction S WWind -velocityWeather ..Cleat
< ONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT OTIBS.(At 8 P. M Eastern Standard Tim*' 1Place Ther H. T. U T. Weatl.otAsheville ....It SO <34 CloudyAtlanta 74 34 72 CloudyAtlantic City 74 88 74 RainBoston 7<i 72 60 CloudyBuffalo 02 <W 02 I', cloudyCalgary 70 72 40 Clear
Charleston ... 7S so 7S Clear
. 'hicago 00 02 P. cloudyDenver 72 7 t 50 CloudyDuiuth 71 80 r>J> P. cloudyCalveston ... 80 82 70 P. cloudyHatteraa 74 So 74 Clear
Havre 82 82 5$ Clear
Jacksonville . 78 88 70_ P. cloudyKansas city . 78 84 70 Clear
Bouisville .... 70 34 70 CloudyMontgomery . 8s 32 70 Clear
New Orleans ' S-S 70 P. cloudyNew York 82 68 CloudyNorfolk 8'< 34 70 Clear
¦'klahoma ... 80 30 74 Clear
Pittsburgh ... 08 80 OS Cloudy
Raleigh 80 04 7ft P. cloudyht Bonis .... 74 30 74 Cloudy
St Ball I 80 8 1 00 Clear
San Kranclsco. 04 72 .f>& Clear
Savannah .... 78 32 70 Clear
Snokane 70 70 62 P cloudy
Tampa 9.4 32 7S P. cloud\
Washington 74 34 74 Rain
Winnipeg .... 78 82 00 P. cloudyWythevlllo ... 74 80 74 P. cloudy

SUNlATL'HB ALMANAC.
.futiO '22. 1313.

IUOH TIDE
"on rises . .. . 4 ;50 Morning ....7:03
Sun sets 7:22 Evening 7.4$

with Mayor Alnelle. What turn tho
conference took no ono knows, but it
Is thought that tho Mayor intend^ to
tak« a hand In the matter In tho hopoof filling tho broach between tho
Health Department and the Adminis¬
trative Hoard. As the situation stands,the Administrative Board quietly re¬
fuses to accept the Health Depart¬ment's statistics of ^tho typhoffl out¬
break In Richmond, and will have CityChemist Whitfield present a compietohistory of every case In lown.J It was
declared by members of the board yes¬
terday that many of tho cases*of fever
In Richmond occurred In families in
which bottled water Is used exclusively.City Engineer nulling: told of tho case
of a baby which had been fed on test¬
ed milk and bottled water and yetdeveloped typhoid.

Wliitileld to Investigate.
Dr. Whittield said that he will be¬

gin his personal- investigation of the
city's typhoid to-morrow- morning,
using the Administrative Hoard's
automobile and chaufTeur to facilitate
his movements. Me 1b empowered by
the Hlrschberg resolution to employ
tin expert bacteriologist to assist him
In the work, and will seek the aid of
the statistics oji fllo in tho State De¬
partment of Health. The board Is to
investigate the purity of the water¬
shed ab.>ve the city, se iklnj? for anypossible source of contamination ot
the James River water above the city.
Even if Dr. Whitfield conducts his

investigation with tho utmost speed,
it will not be posslblo for him to com¬
plete the task assigned him for sev¬
eral days. In the "meanwhile, the
friction between the Health Uep; rt-
ment and the Administrative Hoard
will have served to prevent the instal¬
lation of the precautionary hypochlo¬
rite plant.
According to Dr. I>evy, It requires

about three weeks after the appear¬
ance of contamination In tho city for
typhoid cases to develop and be re¬
ported to the Health Department. Up
until June I, said Dr. Levy, tho out¬
break of typhoid In Richmond was
only tho normal amount. Shortly af-

ter the beginning of June, however, an
unusual number of cases were report¬
ed from various sections of the city,
indicating, according to tho Chief
Health Ofllcer. an Infection in the city's
water supply about the middle of
May.
An examination of conditions at tho

settling basins by Dr. Levy disclosed
tho fact that one of tho basins used
for coagulating water had been clean¬
ed about the middle of May and thrown
out of active commission for some
time. During the cleansing, all the
water was sent through the other
coagulating: basin tor precipitation,
throwing more work on tho socond
basin than could bo accompllohed, a

slight muddlness of the water in the
city hydrants rcsultrng.

Report SuMtalu* Levy.
An examination of the chemical

analysts of the settling basin water
appears to substantiate Dr. levy's
theory that the water supply waa con¬

taminated during the time necessary
for cleansing tiio coagulating basin.
Until May, tho chemical analysis
showed a negligible percentage or
positive tests, Indicating the presence
of colon bacilli, but about the time
one of the basins waa cleaned, a

greater number of the tests becamo
positive. Fifteen per cent of the colon
bacilli tests for May were positive.
So far. the tests for June have been
positive to the extent of only 3 per
ccnt, which, according to Dr. W'hit-
field and other chemists. Is about nor¬
mal for this season of tho year.
The contention of the Administra¬

tive Board is that even If there had
been contamination while the basin
was being cleaned, and this Is denied,
the contamination is now removed
ajid the addition of hypochlorite of
lime to the city water would only bo
a useless injection of chemicals Into
the drinking supply. Dr. L«evv re¬

plies that the installation of a harm¬
less hypochlorite plant would be a

precautionary measure, which would
positively prevent the presence or
typhoid germs in tho water, and wonld
not Injure the water for drinking
purposes.

OFFICE NOT EQUIPPED TO
ANALYZE WATER SAMPLES

Jut City Chemist Ordered to Do
Work Heretofore Done by

Health Department.
Dr. .1. M. Whitfield was elected City
hemist In May, 1910, the office having
een created for him by the City Conn-
II, after a long political campaign on
lie part of his friends. The object of
fie office was to have a city agent
i analyze cement, coal and other pur-
liases. and to make examinations of
ocaine and other matter for the police
utliorities. Elected originally by the
ity Council, he passed to the control
t' the Administrative Board with other
ity departments, and is now elected
y that body. He has no relation what-
ver with the Health Department,
hich has its own bacteriologist. A. S.
traus.
Objection was made to the creation

f the office of City Chemist on the
round that Messrs. Froeliling & Rob-
rtson, analytical chemists, were then
oing the work for* less than half <»f
he salary to be paid, not counting the
ent of a laboratory and its equipment,
n a spasm of economy, the Council
>roposed abolishing the position of
ireetor of the settling basin, then held
>y K N\ Kzekiel. The director litis a
heuiical laboratory at the basins,
lakes daily analyses of the water and
etermines the amount of coagulants to
e used, and has gentral charge an<i
upervision of the clear wafer plant
inder direction of the Superintendent
if the Water Works. The ordinance
ailed of passage. Mr. Whitfield admit -

ing that his olfice was not e ;uipped
analyze water samples, ami it was

lcarly dem.jnsrrated that it was abeo-
'it'-ly necessary to .live this work
l«'ne at the basins dally, and to have
capable chemist on the ground daily.
Dr. Whitfield lias, therefore, gone on
taking analyses of samples of cement
.nd coal purchased by the city. He
eeently made a visit to Atlanta for
he Administrative Hoard to make an
nquiry into the disposition of gas-
uiuse wastes, which the Administrative
ioard seils in tlit- same manner as it
.van handled by the old I-ight Com-
nit tee. The general provision of the
"ity Code merely savs that the City
hemist "shall perform such duties as
nay be assigned him by ordinance or
ivhich he may be called upon to dis-
harge by the head of any department
if the city government, the' Hustings
"ourt of the city of Richmond or the
l'<dice .Justice of the city of Richmond,
i". ith the approval of the Mayor, or be
ailed upon to perform by any of the
mmittees having chnrge of or in con-

f: 1 of the works and business of the
:v of Richmond, under rules and reg-

ilations prescribed by them."
The salary is J2.000 per annum. Sub¬

sequent ordinances have transferred
supervision of the office of City Chem¬
ist to the Administrative Board, and
provided him a messenger or assistant.

RICHMOND AGAIN i
WINS HONOR AS
HOTTEST TOWN

(Continued Frojp' First Page i

where by noon every available in<h of
bench room was taken and dozens <~(
sufferers sprawled about the prass un¬
der the protecting trees. Many of the
city's workers were thrown on their
own initiative by the Saturday half-
holiday. and those who were without
the privileges of country clubs, betook
themselves to the river and the sur¬

rounding country. Every shaded pool
along: the river was thronged with
splashing men and beys, while the
boat clubs had more to care for than
thev could accommodate, and fisherman
played their r<"js from the shady banks

W hole 'I'nwn Outdoor*.
The heat was felt at Its worst in the

crowded downtown districts, where the
bic factories back up against tenement
houses and cut off the benevolent min¬
istrations of the breezes which cool
the rest of the city. None of the un-
fortunate inhabitants of the tenements
could bear the intense humidity of In¬
doors. and doorsteps were made to
serve all day mid nlcht as bedroom.
dining-room and parlor The children
flowed out onto the city's playgrounds
in a continuous stream from early
morning until darkness stopped play
The need for contributions front the

public to swell the Ice funds Is now
greater than at any other time of
the year Such a day as yesterday
means death to the babies who can¬
not be given cooling water and milk.

(Continued From First Page.)
Vermont farmer, died, leaving a daugh¬
ter, who was married to a man named
Watson, secretary to Governor I'in^ree.
The latter took up her case and re¬
gained Curtis, who brought an action
for ejectment, involving the Hotel
Plaza property, in New York City, for¬
merly the property of John Anderson.

"Curtis asked mo," said the Gov-
ernor. "if I thought $10,000 was fair,
as my share for everything. I said
that was satisfactory. He promised.
and said: 'You will get $10,000 as your
fee.' That was agreed to and corrobo¬
rated by Mrs. Watson. Afterward she
denied it.

"I never received a cent, but I learn-
ed a lesson worth ' 10,000."

and Liver Remedy
A tried and true family medicine, the success

of which can only he attributed to the splendidresults it has accomplished.
For more than thirty-six years Warner's SafeKidney and Liver Remedy has aided thousands

of men and women, sufferers from kidney and
liver trouble, to recover their health and
strength. It has proven a boon to people who
do not risk neglect.but take the remedy as a
means of prevention, and a guard against recur¬
rence.

We know of many families who swear byWarner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Remedy.have it in their homes
at all times.but are particularto use it at this time of the year
because it is looked upon as a
reliable tonic.

Ft is nature's safe provision for mankind against kidneydisease, being a carefully prepared healing medical agent. It
is pleasant to take; sold everywhere by druggists. Write for
frfc« sample to Warner's Kafe Remedies Co., Dept. 280, Roches-
i< i. N V.

IS YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURED?
The Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
is now writing Automobiles under a floater form policy, without anyco-insurance or doductable clauses, at the low rate of 2 per cent.

The Springfield policy covers your car wherever it may be and go
against Fire irom any cause whatsoever, including explosion. Policies
arts also issued on property of every description, indemnifying you
against LOSS by lire or lightning. For rates and other information
apply to.

LOUIS B. HATKE
".susautfr®!"'

\

HELD ON CHARGE
OF STARTING FIRE

Fisherman Arrested as Being Re¬
sponsible for Recent Blaze

at Virginia Beach.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Norfolk, Va.. Juno 21..James E,
Cunnon. forty-one years old. a fisher¬
man living at Virginia Beach, was ar¬
rested to-night on the charge of hav¬
ing started the fire which recently de¬
stroyed a hotel and other property at
the resort, anil came near causing tho
death of fourteen poople.
The warrant against Cannon was

sworn out by Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney Ackiss, of Princess Anne County.
The warrant charges that Cannon ma¬
liciously set flro to certain buildings
mid the Normandy Inn, occupied by
B. F. Edwards, of Washington, and
others. '

Cannon's nrrc*t Is said to be tho out
pome of an invfstlgatlon made by the
Stuto Insurance Commissioner. Sev-
nral other arrests are expected to fol-
low within the next few days
The lire, which occurred on the morn*

ing of June It-, (ivst'oyod a number of
iimiisement concessions, entailing a
loss of $50,00-

MAN LOSES®
IN EMPORIA FIRE

(Special to The Times-Dispatch ]
Emporia. Va.. .Inn" 21..The charred

remains of J. li. Bryant, a white om-
pioye of the Emporia Manufacturing
Company, whoso box mill, drvklln ana
lumber yard were destroyed by !iro
last night, were recovered from tho
smoking ruins early this morning
Bryant was a cripple, and it Is sup¬
posed he wan unable to flee before tho jrapid spread of llames. Rumors that j
foul* or five negroes are missing sro
not believed, as practically all tho
employes have been accounted for.
Arrangements aro being made to

Hive employment to the several liun-
[1 r«><l men and boys who were thrown
r»ut of work.

It is believed that the plant will be
rebuilt .'is early as an adjustment of
i lie losses can be made.

AMBASSADOR PAGE
IS GUEST OF HONOR
(Continued From Firft Page.)

closed for the summer, and they have
opened their country place In Maine.
Dr Page said to-day that lie has a
number of matters to attend to in ]
Washington, including calls at the
.State Department, which will keep him
busy for several days. He experts to
run down to his farm In Virginia for
a day or so before rejoining Mrs Page
in Maine, and as his residence Is closed
will make bin headquarters at the Me-
tropolltan Club.
The Set ate this afternoon confirmed

the appointment of r>i. I'a^e.
Other confirmations by the Senate

were as follows l'le,isant A Stovall,
minister to Switzerland: William 10
Gonzales. minister to Cuba; Benjamin
I. Jefferson, minister to Nicaragua;
1*Mward J Hale, minister to Costa Mica
President Wilson to-day announced

that he would stamT by Meredith
Nicholson, the author, wh' si' appoint¬
ment as minister to Portugal brought
out charge* by Indiana Democrats that
Nicholson Is not a uooil Democrat As
soon as the charges were made. Mr.
Nicholson wrote to the President ask¬
ing him to withdraw his nomination
The President replied that he would
not consider the request

>lnrrlaK<* I.(cruses.
Washington, Jun*4 21 .Marring**

licenses have been Issued to the fol¬
lowing:

J E. W. Wallin, of Pittsburgh. Pa .

and Frances G Tinsley, of Culpeper.
Va.
John J. Guinan and Bessie M Jones,

both of Petersburg, Va.

nov I.OSKS LIFE IIV DROWNING.

I'ulmnlor L'nrd Without Succean in
Effort to Itcsuk-ritute lllru.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch J
Norfolk. Va., June 21 .Noel Dashicl.

about eighteen years obi. a son of w
Harry Dashiel. a grocer at TOT Middle
Street, living at 1034 A Street. Park
View, was drowned while bathing off
tho new Atlantic Coast Line pier at
Pinner's Point at S o'clock last even¬
ing. The body was recovered after it
had been In the water about twentyminutes, and was taken In a boat to
the Naval Hospital landing by J R
Hollls. of Park View. The hospital
staff endeavored to restore life by
means of a pulinotor, one of the latest
appliances for 'restoring partially

00 ILatc f:ot Classification
X ft" " <>' ~f\ R ICHMOND
Lodge, No. 4, at their regu¬lar Monday night meeting,June 23, will have a smoker,Presentation of the old Jefferson char¬

ier. Refreshments. All members urgedto attend.
By order of the lodge.

JOHN E. ROBINSON.
Chairman.

STRAYED, OX?: I>ARK DEHORNE.5
cow. Reward if returned to B. & L.
BRIEL, Barton Heights. Va.

FOR RENT\ FOUR-ROOM PI.AT*I bath an<l pantry. Apply B. & L.
BUI EL, Barton Heights, Va.

FLAT" OF TWO TO FOUR "ROOMS
for light housekeeping. Modern, in
every respect. Can get hoard clone
by If wanted. Apply 2-103 Grove
Avenue.

WANTED AT ONC E. SrI X FfR
class steamfUters; out of town work.
Apply to-day at 507 West Marshall
Street or phone Monroe liiCl-J.

PER30NAL..MltTMA.NLY B. RAMOS,
the well known piano dealer ami
salesman, has charge of the new
piano department at C. B. I-Iaynes& Co., 121 West Broad Street, the
Edison Phonograph Building.

LOST. SATURDAY MORN INoTf. N. E.
frat pin; skull with crossed keys,
set with rubies and pearls. Reward
if returned to 2222 Grove Avenue.
Phone Madison 3394.

LOST." A BOWMAN" TOURIST En¬
velope containing two round trlr
tickets from Richmond to New York
by the Old Dominion Steamship Co.
Envelope marked Mrs. E. Cowardln
and Mrs. J. A. Albert. Suitable re¬
ward if returned to 501 North Seven¬
teenth Street. Phone Madison 2S74

DRIVER "WANTED FOR GROCER!
wagon. Apply 1403 North Twenty-
second Street.

WANTED; BOARD NEAR RICHMOND
±- private family preferable. Small chll
y dren In party. Phone and automo-

bllo road desirable. Address H 431
care Times-Dlspatch._

FOR SLIMMER MONTHS WILL REN'j
to desirable party one or two do
lightfully cool rooms, nicely fur
nished. and with bath and phone
central Franklin Street location. Ii
.ISO, care Tlmcs-Dlapatch.

WANTED, WASHING TO DP HOME
1510 Taylor Street.

WANTED, FOUR LABORERS. APPL1
Monday, ready for work, 2701
Monument Avenue.

SERVANT WANTED FOR LTGFH
housework and nursing two Children
References required. 102 fooutl
Fourth.

\

Americans, Music
Lovers

$600,000,000 Spent Annually foif
Music in tho United States.

Mr. John C. Freund, editor of tho
Music Trades, surprises tho people oC
our country with tho following fig¬
ures: $600,000,000 are spent annu¬
ally for muBic. Of this amount $13 6,-
000,000 represents pianos; $10,000,-
000 organs; $10,500,000 shoot mu-
elc, $65,000,000 talking machines;
the remaining amount is paid to art¬
ists in grand opera, music teachers,
eto.

Comparatively spoaking, the coun¬
try spends three times aa much for
muBic as it costs to operate the army
and navy, and nearly three times tho
amount of poBtal receipts.
What have you spent? Have you

an instrument in your home?
If it's musical, wo have it.

.Tho Hooka T'l. t »UtlB lllchmo^d
Musical."

No Dust or Dirt
But Easy Work
these hot days if you use a

BISSELL'S SWEEPER.
Prices, $2.50 to $5.25.

See our Bedroom Suits of
11 pieces.

jrvMMiruw*]

RICHMOND-yA.

drowned persons. They worked for an
hour without surre;<H

Noel Dashlel went to the Coast Lino
pier with Howard Barrett and Hobert
Stewart. Not lon« after the... plunged
l:> tho water Stewart and n.trre't
that something was wronir with r>i-
rhlel They went to his assistance
hut were unable to handle him < rampstendered Noel Incapable of helping
himself and he sank.

1 he dead boy wn« a promising ath¬
lete. and was a member of the Park
View Athletic Association lie was a
student at a Norfolk business college

WE SELL MORE

New Perfection
Oil Stoves

I ban Any Other Richmond

3-burner .."$10.00
4-burner .... $12.50
This exact Comfort Swing,

special
$3.25


